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B WHEN CUBA WAS FOR SALE.

H Offered to France for $6,000,000 In

BBHJ time of Louis Philippe.

H It Ik not generally known thnt
BBBB Cuba very nearly beenmo a French

H Colony In tha rolgn of Louis Philippe,
flHBJ for Spain, being without means of

H raising money, Queen Christina of--

BBBB fered somo of tho principal Spanish
BBBBJ .colonies for Bale.
BBBBJ Secret negotiations wero carried on
BBBBjl at tho Tullerlcs between Senor Cam- -

H pnzano, the Spanish nmbnssador;
BBBJ: Senor Agundo, (ho banker; Prlnco do

SSI! Talleyrand, and King Louis Philippe,
SSli and the llrnt article of the trenty, by
BBS which Spain wan to noil Cuba to

j Franco tor 30,010.000 francs, or $0,- -

H; 000,000, was quickly agreed to.
BBBJ; nut the second nrtlclo, relating to
BBBBP, Porto lllco and (ho Philippines, broke

BBJl oft tho nogotlntlons. for Spain asked
BBBj! $2,000,000, wherenn Franco would of- -

H for only $1,400,000, King Louis I'hll- -

M ippo asserting that the acquisition of
BBBBJ tho Philippines might very eaBlly in- -

BBBJ, volvc him In a war with lCngland.
BBBBJ; It Is significant that In (hose days

H nclgther party paid tho slightest nt- -

H tentlon to what the United States
Bfljm might think; but tho Spaniards must

H now regret that they did not accept
BBBB for t would havo saved theni many

H millions In tho ensuing CO yeais.
H't London Sketch.
m i

J After Many Trials.
BBBB Johnny had been fighting. Ills
BBBB mother was telling him of the evils
BBB8 of resorting to violence to obtain re- -

BBBJ dress for a wrong.
BBBBJ "I don't care," Hald Johnny, "ho
BBBB , took my ball."
BBBB ! "Old you try to get It from him
BBBJ peaceably?"
BBBB I "Yes'm."
BBBB "Mow many tlmc3 did you try,
BBBB ''
BBBBJ "I tried once, twice, thrlco and
BBBB force; and I didn't get tho ball till tho
BBBB

, Jast

H Men aro often capablo of grcatot
BBS i things than they perform. Thoy are

BBBB
; :scnt Into tho world with bills of credit

BBS and seldom draw to tholr full oxtont
BBBJ Walpolc.

AWFUL SUFFERING. i

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot System All Run Down

Miraculous Cure by Cuticura.

"Words canont speak highly enough
for tho Cuticura Itemcdles, I am now
soventy-tw- o years of ago. My system
had been all run down. My blood was
ro bad that blood poisoning had set
In. 1 had several doctors attending
me, so llnally I went to tho hospital
whero 1 wns laid up for two months.
My foot and nnklo wero almost be-

yond recognition. Dark blood flowed
out of wounds In many places and I

was so disheartened that I thought
surely my Inst chanco wns slowly leav-
ing me. As the foot did not Improve,
you can readily Imagine how I felt. I
was simply disgusted nnd tired ot life.
I stood this pain, which wns dreadful,
for six months, and during thK in o
I was not nblo to wear n sho ind
not able to work. Somo ono spoko to
mo about ( utleura. Tho consequences
wero I bought a Kct of tho Cuticura
Remedies of ono of my friends who
was a druggist, and tho pralso thnt 1

gave after tho second application Is
beyond description; It seemed a mir-
acle for tho Cuticura Remedies took
effect Immediately. I washed tho foot
with tho Cuticura Soap beforo apply-
ing tho Ointment and I took tho Re-

solvent at tho snmo time. After two
weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had seen my
foot during my Illness and who havo
scon It slnco tho euro, enn hardly e

their own cyeo. Robert Schocn-hauor- ,

Nowburg. N. Y , August 21,
loon."

Survival of Ancient Belief.
It Is an ancient belief that a man's

name has somo mystcrous sympathy
with his nature, whence nrlso such
stories as that of KumpolRtiltskln,
whoso power ovor n human being
vanishes the moment that his narao
si pronounced aloud. It has been
suggostod, with somo show of reason,
that tho modem practice of "nam-ing- "

a refractory mombor of tho
I houso of commons Is merely a sur- -

vlval of this belief, which our Norso
ancestors brought Into England. St,

I .laiuoa' Gazotte.

I J If T BAKINGI fjy1 POWDER I
jj tWCTbBj 25 ounces for 25 cents l A

H ' lHg?SH A real power that raises and sustains the m
B; i I jffJf 1 dough with absolute certainty. No BF

Hi 1 louwefaflaJl failures. A cake made with KC JM

H; BrtSifl c 'n5'st uPon rcun('ns yur F
W ' PlKn Dllnlci money if a trial docs not M

t Pt fcttvl convince you. m

Hi I
; " NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.

BBBJ.' THH SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

! CAPISICUM
VASELINEH EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

'

i A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI- CE
l

'
ISO. IN COLLAPSIBLE TUUES- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OK
DY MAIL OH RECEIPT OK 15a IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT' TILL THE PAIN COM LS-K- I3E l A TUDIi HANDY.H; , A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not

H1 blister the most delicate skin. The paln-allayl- and curative qualities of
H i the article aro wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
H Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
H , k counter-irritan- t known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
H ' and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial

I will prove what we claim for it, 'and it will be found to be Invaluable in the
Hj household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many
H people say "it Is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
H of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND U'E WILL MAIL OUR VASE.' LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

j CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
f 17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

I J BALLARD'S I

I J SNOW liniment!
H I Is a Quick and Permanent Cure for I
H: I Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Wounds, 1
H I Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corns, I
H, I Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 1

f Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, I
H I Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, f
H; I Pollevil, Burns, Scalds, and ALL THE 1
M , I ILLS 1HAT FLESH IS HEIR TO. I
B 1 Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. Sold by all Druggists. I

H
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Townsend's Enamel Cream H
Makent!racttre face Immediately. Superior Bfl

to luce owcler. It Uku li uot ilotoctcd.
For sals every where. Price 50 oenta BSJ

Union Assay Office I
M. 8. HaNAUIK. r. o. SOX U flfl
J. V. SAOLIR. SALT LAK CITY. UTAH

When Answering Advertisements SB
Kindly Mention This Paper. BB

I

'

S

1 I
tr The volume of business we do I

makes it possible for us to buy
and sell Diamonds and Jewelry for I
less than others can afford to sell. I
Our guarantees of quality relieve
you of any responsibility, so your I
Jewelry needs may be quickly and
satisfactorily settled when you call I
on us.

riV ItJob I

-- sSirMAIN ST. I
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. I

Write us your needs. I
BBS

SIX WIVES TAKE
UNIQUE REVENGE.

HUSBANDS "OUT," MATRONS
PRIVATE PARTY.

COCKTAILS, WINE AND TEA

Women Eat, Drink and Have Gay
Time, Then Have Bills Sent to

"Hubbies" Cheerful Surprise
for Several Gentlemen.

Now York. "Tliure will be six of
us. Wo will bo thorn at midnight. We
want n good miior, with cocktails to
start on and a nlco partridge for each
of us. And tho wine? Oh, yes. I for-

got that. Three. bottles will be enough.
No, wo don't want any coffee and
ibrnndy. Hut we will wind up on tea."

"Think of a supper party winding
up on tea." mused Tom Healy, tho

man, as he hung up tho tele-phon-

rccoler and set about giving
tho necessary orders for serving the
midnight repast. "Must ho a lot of
hot sports," he said to his brother
"P. J.," ns every one calls him.

"Oh, well, they won't stay long,"
comforted "P. .1." "A crowd that
wnnts only threo bottles of wine nnd
cuts out brandy and coffee, will not
tt troublesome."

Promptly at midnight tho party of
six arrived, four brunettes nnd two
blondes. Tho man at tho door looked
for tho mnlo escorts, as ho assisted
tho Indies to doff their wraps. Thero
Is a rulo In Healoy's thnt no women
unaccompanied by mall escorts can
bo served after the dinner hour, which
ends nt nlno o'clock. Tho door at-

tendant politely Informed tho Indies
of tho fact.

"Send for Mr. Healy," commanded
ono of tlicui. n substantial matron of
considerably moro than 45. Mr. Healy
oboyed tho summons. Ho shook
bunds with all tho women, asked nftor
their husbands nnd children nnd stood
attentive.

"It's this way, Mr. Healy," said tho
lady who had sent for him. "Wo have
turned, and aro going to havo our

on our husbands. They are
away somewhere tonight, nt their
lodges, plnylng poker or something
else. Wo aro tired of this sort of thing
and want to got oven. So we aro go-

ing to havo a party of our own. Wo
want you to servo It and send each of
our husbands one-sixt- h of tho bill.
Will you do It?"

"With tho greatest plensuro," re-

plied Healy. "I thought tho dinner
was for six men, or threo men nnd
three Indies. I thought It strange that
tea Instead of coffee wns ordered; but
I understand It now. Come right
this way." Ho piloted tho ladlos,
flushed and expectant, through a maze
of tables to ono sot with six covers In
tho centor of tho north room of his es-

tablishment. Almost every tnblo In
tho room was occupied with well-dresse- d

people, tho chnndollcrs Hood-

ed tho room with light and tho men
ami women looked with Interest nt the
six handsome women who sat alono
and clinked their glasses In n toast
heard only by themselves.

No merrier party over gathered at
Hcaly's. Tho ladles pal'd not tho
slightest attention to tho other per-
sons In tho room. Thoy laughed and
joked with ono another, hummed tho
words of tho populur songs played by
tho orchestra, and sooiued to bo nav-ln- g

tho time of their lives.
With tho wlno llvo of them began

to tcaso tho sixth, a demure little
woman, Into whoso black tresses tiny
skeins of silver wero creeping.

"Oh, cheor up," admonished tho ro-

bust lady who had acted ns spokes-woma- n

and toastmastor. "You don't
want to worry about anything. Tho
children nrc all right, and you wnut to
hnve a good time. It will tench him a
lesson."

With tho tea, over tho making of
which there was much conversation
and ceremony, ono of the ladles sug-
gested something that Inspired gleeful
little shrieks of approval. Two of
them went to the telephone and called
up their husbands. They did their
tnlklng In Inclosed booths, so thnt
That they said could not bo heard.

Hut when thoy came out their eyes
were sparkling with pleasure: and
when thoy recounted their experiences
to their companions, there were hys-
terical little shrieks of Joy. Then
two others went to the telephone, and
finally the last two. No children over
a favored game ever experienced half
the pleasure as did the six mnturo
matrons over the Individual narratives
of their telephone talks with tholr
husbands.

"Serves them right," was the most
frequent comment.

Tho only disappointment was thnt
ono of the husbands could not be
reached.

"Well," said the toastmaster. with
delicious malice, "thero are live nerv- -

No Merrier Party Ever Gathered at
Healy's.

ous husbands anyway, let's have some
ncssclrodc pudding to swell the bill
for them to pay."

Tho suggestion met with unanimous
approval. While tho ladles were g

It tho Sixty-sixt- h street door
opened and a big man with a gray
mustache and n good-nature- tlorld
complexion came In.

"Olmmo a high-ball,- " he said to the
waiter at ono of the tables In tho mid-
dle room. While the waiter went to
retch It bo looked curiously through
tho opening Into tho north room.
Clutching his hat, he said, "Well. I'll
be d d."

Just as ho nrose us If to retreat tho
ladles caught Bight of him and chartlcd
In glee at his discomfiture. With a
sheepish look, such as illumes the faco
of a smnll hoy caught In the Jam, ho
went forward, tapped tho little gray-haire- d

woman affectionately on tho
cheek and snld: "What are you doing
Puss? Making a night of It?"

The llttlo woman didn't reply, but
tho others did, From the llvo vorslone
of himself advanced ho secured a
pretty fair Idea of his standing as a
husband and citizen. He took It all

nnd la fact, seemed to
enjoy It moro than the ladles.

"Well. Healy," he said to P. J., "I
guess I've got to bo tho goat. Hrlnij
two nlco cold bottles of wine, order
threo cabs and send me tho bill. J'vo
got to take these young Indies homo
and help tell their husbands what wo
think of them."

At Just about three o'clock, ns tho
moiry party filed out, the big man,
with his arm linked through that of
his wife confided to Healy:

"P. J., I'm a lucky man. I'm going
to havo a good time with llvo
men who won't see the humor of the
situation."

BUSY BEES TAKE CHARGE

OF A GROCERY STORE

The Bees Took Possession of the
Grocery Store.

Minneapolis. In total disregard of
the fact thnt It was Saturday and thnt
customers on that day bought their
supplies for over Sunday, n swarm of
bees took possession of tho grocery
store of M. II. Johnson, at Thirty-fourt- h

street nnd Nlcolott avenue, and
hold It against nil comers, for tho hoes
had detected an open sugar bin and
other sweets, and would brook no In-

terference in tholr plans.
Over In tho Uclnltv of Uuthanjr

Homo thoie is an nplary, and, accord-
ing to bee functors, the winged brigade
which Invaded tho storo came from
the Hothany hlvos. A broken window
gavo tho foragers their chance, and
beforo the clerks In the store realized
whore tho attacking party came from
thoy wero driven Into tho street.

In tho respite between tho rotreat
of tho clerks and the first attack on
the Invaders, tho boos continued to
swarm through tho broken window,
and when tho clorks advanced to tho
ehargo tho storo was well filled with
Insect occupants.

All afternoon tho battle waged, and
although tho clerks wero nblo, after
a determined stand with brooms nnd
other Implements of warfare, to handle
tho orders which como In by tele-
phone, thero was a decided lot-u- p In
trade, and tho majority of customers
who personally conducted their mar-
keting tours stood on tho sidewalk
outside and veiled their orders through
tho open door.

On tho next day Mr. Johnson nnd
his assistants, armed for the fray and
wennng nmcini ncoitooDers cos-
tumes, started In on a campaign of
extermination that tho last stand ot
tho beo warriors had boon overcomo
and tho last assailant of the sugar bin
had succumbed to suporlor forco.
Trndo Is progressing as usual.

"Pure Havana."
"I thought you said Farmor ICorn-co- b

had gouo In the tobacco business.
I was out to his farm and he's raisins
nothing but cabbage."

"WttU?" Milwaukee Sentlnol.

Bertillon Measurements.
A Springfield boy asked a man

whom he met If he had seen a stray
calf. "What does your calf look
llko?" asked the stranger. "Well,"
replied the boy, "It wns about as tall
as a stump, had a tall about as long
as a string, nnd a spot on tho side
next to the fence." Kansas City Star.

Would Have to Shout.
The man who puts on tho (armurfs

of pleasure nnd protllgacy cun't be ex-

pected to hear the still, small volco of
conscience.

The Little Things of Life.
"A nod of nppiovnl or a hearty shnkc

of the band those llttlo human things
thnt In some mysterious way make tho
pilot wheel of life spin moro easily,
and give tho hands of our sou! a
firmer grip on tho spokes. Wo inuy
scoff at them In our moments ot ar-
rogant Independence, hut they do not
como often enough In the lives of
most of U3. to ever lose '.heir first nov-
elty or power." From "Tho llnlunco
of Power.'

Just as Profitable to Public.
A dog has succeeded In swimming

across tho lCngllsh channel. Somo
disappointment may be felt that It
was not a man that did It. Hut tho
benefits to nccruo to the world from
tho fact will be Just us great In the
caso ot tho dog ns the man.

What Was It Worth?
"Ethel, that awfully handsome guldo

kissed me a moment ago. Do you
think I ought to deduct something
from his pay, or add to It?" Trans-
lated for Tales from "Fllcgendo Hlat-tor.- "

Men Tall and Short.
Mullhall, the statistician, whose

figures are quoted all over the civil-
ized world, makes an Interesting
statement as to ".ho average stature
ot men of different nations. Taking
the ago ot 30 as the period of life,
he gives the folowlng figures: Amer-
icans, 68.1 inches; English, G7.9;
Scotch, 67.4; German, 66.2; Russian,
65.4; Hindoo, 65; Chinese, 64.2; Bush-
men, 62, and Laplander, 60.

The Bible's Description.
The Bible describes heaven as an-

other paradise or Eden; a city ot God,
without sin, graves, or griefs; a better
country or fatherland; a templo filled
with a divine presence; an everlast-
ing kingdom; a rest for tho people of
God; God's .throno; God's dwolllng
place; a house of many mansions; a
city with gold paved streets, Jasper
walls, a Bea ot glass, and gates or
pearl. Tho Sunday Magazine.

Dire Prediction for 1907.
A lama living at Lhassa has Usued

a series of predictions for 1907. "The
king ot tho yenr,' ho says, "Is Sat-
urn, undor whose malign lnflucnco
meritorious people will suffer, and
thloveo will prosper. Oreat disorder
will provall. Tho rich will satisfy
their hungor at tho expense of the
poor, and tho earth will quake
thrice."

Effect of Temperature on Water.
Changes In temperature havo a re-

markable offect on tho movomont of
water which Is percolating through
gravel or othor soil. It Is calculated
that a rlso from 50 degrees to GO

increases, tho rato of flow 1G

per cont. and when tho temperature
rises from about tho frozlong point
to 75 degrees nbove zero tho movo-men- t

ot wntor Is almost doubled.

Improvement on Fog Bell,
At the Needles lighthouse, Isle of

Wight, there has been placed a sot of
rood trumpets which give a blast that
can bo heard ten miles treble tho
distance ot tho old fog boll signal.

Big Job of "Housecleanlng."
When tho Vatican roccntly received

a thorough cleaning and somo re-

painting was dono, tho work employed
5,700 people.
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Above the Law. H
Farmer Green (who has been H

knocked down by a balloon anchor) H
Gol dern 'em! I'll hev th' law on H

cm! Whar's tho sheriff? Farmer H
Urown No use kicking, Josh! Them H
critters is above the law, I reckon! H
Houston Post. M

Gauge of Friendship. H
Gaugo of your good friend may ba M

taken accordingly as you aro psured H
of his preference for your unpleasant H
truth rather than your flattering lie-- H

John A. 1 lowland. M

First Prayer In Congress. M
The first prayer In congress wan M

made In 1777 by the Rev. Jacob Duche, H
rector of Christ church and a man of H
considerable learning. He afterward H
turned trnltor to the cause ot hide- - H
pendence. The Sunday Mngazlue. H

H

Poor Cotton Production. H
Only SG5 bales of cotton were raised H

for tho season or 1U05-- In the Ger- - H
man territory In Africa, comprising H
an area nearly as large as the cntlro H
American cotton belt. H

- j
Use Denatured Alcohol. H

Denatured alcohol is used In u hat H
factory at Manchester, England. Tho H
manufacture! s uso the spirit, lecover H
It, nnd rcstlll tho product In their B
own factory, and use It over again B
until it is used up. B

A Dally Thought.
Treat Christ's lire ns your copy. BC

Tho scholar does not ask tho teach- - BC
er why such uud such letters appear Bfl
In the copy, but repeats them over BS
and over until they are learned. BJ
Dally Companion. BM

Mark of Man's Superiority. . BB
God, that creator of Via- - B

ture and architect of the world, has BB
impressed man with no character so
proper to distinguish him from other Bfl
animals as by the power ot speech. K
Qulntllllau. B

REDUCED RATES BB

From Utah and Idaho to All Points IBS
East and Return, via the Santa Fa. IBS
From Ogdcn and Salt Lake City to: IBS

Missouri river points $32.00 IBB
Chicago $44.50 IBf
St. Louis $39.50 JBl

Proportionate rates from Idaho and BSj
other points. Dates of sale, Nov. 20th BSj
and Dec. 18th, 190G. Return limit, GO BJ
days. Send for literature. HS

C. F. WARREN, Agent A. T. & S. F. Wm
Ry., 411 Dooly Bile, Salt Lake City, IJf
Utah. B

Montenegro Bars Kodaks. 9K
Foreigners carrying kodaks In Mon- - IJSK

tenegro without a written permls- - iffl
slon will be prosecuted, even It they Hf
only take snap-shot- s of tho scenery. Bj


